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Chances of in fec tion are higher as smok ers lower masks and touch their lips fre quently.
Worse, their to bacco-dam aged lungs are ill-equipped to sur vive a virus at tack

In the early stages of the pan demic, spec u la tion emerged that to bacco smok ing might pre vent
Covid-19 in fec tion. It was an un proven claim e�  ciently weaponised to pro mote the to bacco
in dus try based on pseudo-science.
Fol low ing the study’s pub li ca tion in July 2020, a mas sive Twit ter dis course emerged on nico -
tine as po ten tial pro phy lac tic or ther a peu tic for the coro n avirus. There was no rig or ous clin i -
cal trial to back such a big claim. In stead, it was based on a cross-sectional study, the weak est
form of “ob ser va tional stud ies”. Still, the claim went viral.
Then, nine months later, came the bomb shell: the jour nal re tracted the pa per af ter the re -
searchers were dis cred ited as their � nan cial link to the to bacco in dus try was re vealed.
This episode un masked how the so cial me dia land scape is a dou ble-edge sword, as it greatly
ex pands in for ma tion reach but sub jects con sumers to con �r ma tion bias, es pe cially when ex -
posed to in ad ver tent (or de lib er ate) fram ing of sci en ti�c dis course that piv ots to ward mis in -
for ma tion.
For a smoker with al ready com pro mised lung func tion, the fur ther fall due to Covid will cre -
ate the need for oxy gen and other ICU sup port.”
Dr Sa heer Sainal ab deen |

Claim that smok ing pro tects you from the coro n avirus is mis taken, say re -
searchers
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Medeor Hospi tal
The per son has a bet ter chance at re cov er ing from any bout of Covid than if he or she has been
smok ing at the time of the in fec tion.”
Dr San deep Pargi | Aster Hospi tal
Solid science on ill e� ects of smok ing
The science on the ill health e� ects of smok ing stands on solid ground. For ex am ple, the
Euro pean As so ci a tion of Urol ogy stated that “to bacco smok ing is the most im por tant risk
fac tor for blad der cancer and up per uri nary tract cancer.” The Abu Dhabi Pub lic Health Cen tre
(ADPHC) had also is sued warn ings against the haz ards of smok ing. “Smok ers are more vul -
ner a ble to Covid-19 as their �n gers, and pos si bly con tam i nated cig a rettes, are of ten in con -
tact with their lips, thereby in creas ing the pos si bil ity of trans mis sion of virus from hand to
mouth,” the cen tre stated. The Min istry of Health and Pre ven tion (MoHAP) is sued a sim i lar
warn ing in July 2020, adding that shar ing smok ing tools with oth ers also con trib utes to the
spread of Covid-19.
Smok ing im pairs lung func tion
“Smok ing in creases the risk of se vere Covid-19. This is pos si bly be cause smoke and the other
sub stances mixed with to bacco im pair the res pi ra tory tract’s de fence sys tems, lead ing to re -
duced im mune func tion and sus cep ti bil ity to in fec tion,” said Dr Sa heer Sainal ab deen, spe -
cial ist in res pi ra tory medicine at Medeor Hospi tal, Dubai. “More over, each in di vid ual has a
spe ci�c lung func tion based on age, sex, height, and eth nic ity, and any in fec tion re duces lung
func tion. For a smoker with al ready com pro mised lung func tion, the fur ther fall sec ondary to
Covid-19 in fec tion will cre ate the need for oxy gen sup port, and even and other ICU ven ti la -
tory sup port,” he added.
Risks from mask re moval
In ad di tion, smok ers re move the face mask when smok ing, which fur ther con trib utes to the
spread of Covid-19. Dr Sainal ab deen said Covid-19 wors ens un der ly ing lung diseases like
chronic ob struc tive pul monary dis ease, mak ing any Covid-19 in fec tion more se vere. “Smok -
ers also live with heart diseases, which only worsen along with se vere Covid-19 in fec tion,”
the doc tor warned.
In creas ing ben e �ts of quit ting
The ben e �ts of quit ting the in ju ri ous habit are known to be al most im me di ate, and build up
over time for the smoker. “If a ha bit ual smoker quits, it has an im me di ate pos i tive e� ect on
the lungs. The per son also has a bet ter chance at re cov er ing from any bout with Covid-19 than
if he or she has been smok ing at the time of con tract ing the in fec tion,” said Dr San deep Pargi,
pul monology and res pi ra tory medicine spe cial ist at Aster Hospi tal, Mankhool.
The doc tors also warned against all forms of smok ing, in clud ing the smok ing of tra di tional
pipes like mid wakh and of wa ter pipes or shisha. This aligned with warn ings is sued by the
MoHAP, which said that “shar ing smok ing tools with oth ers in creases the pos si bil ity of
trans mit ting the virus be tween peo ple”. Shisha smok ing in a group also poses ad di tional risks
be cause peo ple of ten smoke shisha in closed spa ces in close prox im ity. “The avail able lit er a -
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ture says loose forms of to bacco, va p ing and elec tronic cig a rettes are equally or more harm ful
than cig a rettes, as is shisha. They should all be avoided,” Dr Sainal ab deen urged.
Is the claim that smok ers are pro tected against SARS-CoV-2 in fec tion backed by science?
There’s no science. It’s a myth, an er ro neous claim.
So how did this myth emerge?
It emerged with the pub li ca tion in the Euro pean Res pi ra tory Jour nal in July 2020 of a pa per
that claimed cur rent smok ers are 23 per cent less likely to be di ag nosed with COVID-19 com -
pared to non-smok ers. It also claimed smok ers were at a “sig ni�  cantly lower risk of ac quir -
ing the virus”. The re search was vig or ously shared on so cial as well as by sev eral main stream
me dia out lets. The pa per came from “ob ser va tional stud ies”, which re port edly found an “in -
verse re la tion ship” be tween smok ing and SARS-CoV-2 in fec tion. It was not a prop erly-de -
signed clin i cal trial fol low ing a ran domised con trolled trial (RCT). On April 22, the pa per was
re tracted by a med i cal jour nal af ter it was dis cov ered some of the pa per’s au thors had � nan -
cial links to the to bacco in dus try.
The bot tom line: it was a false, un sci en ti�c claim, with no rigours of clin i cal trial and sta tis ti -
cal analy ses. Smok ing a� ects a per son’s over all health and dam ages nearly ev ery or gan of the
body, and causes more se vere Covid-19 symp toms, in creas ing the risk of death. In a Na ture
ar ti cle pub lished on Fe bru ary 26, Naomi A. van Westen-Lager weij of the Nether lands Ex per -
tise Cen tre for To bacco Con trol, said that the myth arose from “mis in ter pre ta tion of data”.


